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A3  GREENWICH SOUTH - BATTERY PARK CITY - TRIBECA
**A3.1 Sub-Area Boundaries**
A3.2  Day 1 Data Collection Dates
A3.3 STATUS Regulations Maps by User Group (select hours)
Legend

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Type</th>
<th>TOTAL SPACES</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Illegal 1</td>
<td>604</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Illegal 2</td>
<td>2213</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Legal 1</td>
<td>212</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Legal 2</td>
<td>3564</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

LMSM - PLACARD PARKING
Greenwich South / Battery Park City / Tribeca
Map 4
AB PERMIT LEGALITY vs. EXISTING REGS: 6-7p
1" = 500'
Legend

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Total Spaces</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Illegal 1</td>
<td>604</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Illegal 2</td>
<td>2603</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Legal 1</td>
<td>3973</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Legal 2</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

LMSM - PLACARD PARKING
Greenwich South / Battery Park City / Tribeca
Map 8
COMMERCIAL VEH. LEGALITY vs. EXISTING REGS: 9-10a

1" = 500'
Legend

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Type</th>
<th>TOTAL SPACES</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Illegal 1</td>
<td>604</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Illegal 2</td>
<td>2735</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Legal 1</td>
<td>3253</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Legal 2</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

LMSM - PLACARD PARKING
Greenwich South / Battery Park City / Tribeca
Map 10
COMMERCIAL VEH. LEGALITY vs. EXISTING REGS: 6-7p

Legend:
- **Illegal 1**
- **Illegal 2**
- **Legal 1**
- **Legal 2**
A3.4  Agency Business Permit Parking (hour-by-hour)
A3.5 Law Enforcement Permit Parking (hour-by-hour)
Legend

LAND USE

- Commercial
- Government

VEHICLE LEGALITY | TOTAL VEHICLES | GS | BPC | TBC
---|---|---|---|---
Illegal 1 | 10 | 3 | 30
Illegal 2 | 15 | 8 | 39
Legal 1 | 34 | 1 | 53
Legal 2 | 27 | 13 | 404

LMSM - PLACARD PARKING
Greenwich South / Battery Park City / Tribeca
Map 38
LE PERMIT PARKING: 5-6p

ARUP
A3.6    Agency Business 3-Hr+ Parking (hour-by-hour)
LMSM - PLACARD PARKING
Greenwich South / Battery Park City / Tribeca
Map 45

AB PERMIT 3-HR+ ILLEGAL PARKING: 1-2p

TOTAL VEHICLES
GS 14
BPC 7
TBC 124

1" = 500'
A3.7  Private & Commercial Vehicle Meter-Feeding (hour-by-hour)
A3.8 Overnight Parking